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COTTON.

Nw Yobs. Deo. 10. Futuies closed
firm. Sal oh of S.'iU0 bales.

Railreav aa ItuakMi Baaa.n.
The movements of prominent railroad

and steamboat, raen sre - welched with
much Interest sow. Theid? movement
are the signals for rumors upon rumors
to start afloat.- - Mr. R. B. Cook, general
freight and passenger agent of the New

tion for a public building at Jackson-
ville, Fla.

Several similar amendments were
adopted increasing items for public
buildings in the North and West, and
the committee then rose and the House
adjourned.

UmUy Excited.
Not a few of the citiaens of New

Berne, N. C, have recently become

E. W. mLLWCOD. CEO. JLCTf I.

SmalltYOod & Slovcr,
DEALERS IN

UE.WlKAL HARDWARE,

T1SWA RE,' GLASSWARE,

WOOLtSWARE, CROCKERY,

iA&II, DOORS, BLINDS.

GLASS. FAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,

ItJ Utua.laWdsV & 6' North.'
. W 1 . longitude TP yjVff. ,

2 San rises, T:08 J Length of day,
sun sets, 4:47 I 9 hours, 45 minutes.
Hoon ri .est a! 1:10 p. a. ' -

Gnuia4 Freock Sardines at
' , W.L. Palmeb's

For good Christinas sating, ttj J. F.
Taylor's corned beef, pig pork, cream
chests, baaaheasae butter, etc.

AVBirXM TBI JrwitAB Watches.
WsesjTy aajexeepUonslly fii--e stock

of the standard ma as txt JLtnsricaa sad
Foreign Watches, both gold snd silver,
ia all CTldes, sad csn guarantee jou
lowso'prioeS thsa you can obuin else-whet- a.

.lot West India Oranges and
tuts. ' O. E. 8LOVEH.

i "

TmckersPeos and Beans of the ear
liest best varieties.

r ' 4 0o. Allen & Co.

. Good Flowd Oranges, $3 00 per
box. jOorneriof Middle and Broad sts.

delidwlmj t
J- B. Palmuh.

Turnar's AJinsnaca for 1887. at
wtf7 Gko. Allen & Co.

Please remeu&f I thaY C. E. Hloveh
is desirous o a share of the Christmas
trade for suoh articles as Candies.
fresh .and-MUS- V Currants.
Citron, Nuts, Mince Meat, Beef Tongue..
Bpic, Celery Seed. Mustard 'feeed,
MscnChBte, Codftsh, Buckwheat,
Powler, Sl&ot. Caps and Shells.

delSdtfwlt

The boiler of the steamer Kiunlvu IB

naderg(t4s sepsUs.

It was the general opinion ystsrday
that the weather was cold.

E.tfy&J.X Mfiadowt offer kuiuit
and seed petatoes in this indue. See

"ad.l ;

Grand, TvttToaqasnl at Aurora today,
The Star Band of this city will make

trismus lo.
Thasignai Jlag yesterday indicates

higher temper atare with local rains or

Visa Nellie Seymour and Mrs. John
natqbjMfttiU ettead tha Y. M. C. A.

library jyaafor tns xeoeption
of ladles. Booms open from 2 to 5 p m.

Tb train was delasedjr poaie.eaqse
about one hHr last night. We presu me

(he Northern trains have haaVi' tresis
bo sadihfAAN. a had to wait for

thenssa ,Lk '

1 sjiJifoIU) Broad creek
OT"jr.tVag 4aW oitda iVxohaegs

roomeyestseasy. They measnred 8x5

inches. A .ooVton buyer, after "chaw-

ing" one of these U w Q better humor
(o hid for cotton.

pee Cfcristeaaa.
Ir,.Jamea Rsdmond received per

aohoonsr Uelvi, dtreoaltoau the West
ladles, a lot of pur Fraaoh brandy and
Hills la.J TW Who' iRdnlge in

article of this klncf for CbrUtmas holi- -

day tir Tor1 'raedicTnsl purposes, can
find the pure, article at his place of Dul

lness next uoor to the cotton, exchange.

Jail Bara.ft.
Parties from Onslow inform as that

C.NM hl'ASbED AS TO

jPRICE 1 QUALITY.
i.Mulillo htreet, Next Ioor to

Hotel AlUirt,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

State Bank.
A , B l.,n il In: made U) the

'I If. t nl Uil Ml 11 ppruttctUJUS MMMlOil
fur a ii,ni!r t i a Hauk to be My ted the
Met. !.i.. t i h ui ,:,ej i, ltauk at Newberu.s ' 1M CITIKN8.

. '. i. '. i .. ; sod

Application for Charter.
Application will be made to tbe Gen-

eral Assembh of North Carolina at its
approaching session for a charter for the

Berne Cc 'lion and Grain Exchange.
J AMI S ItEUMOSl),

11 ;'0 i: Secretary.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

w. n. iuya.
' - ' l s era! fuir- -

' " :;..l.e in esl llivuls
- ' - l :l .el.oi.fc -

v. h pru e.

tt not rlh e'ed.
" ii i.'t i hie mad.

u i: itovn.
In et

' n II.

Alainauce

BUNCH COTTON,
AMi

Webster's Elementary

Spelling Book,
THE ol.U I 1.1 K HACK,"

AT

Ferdinand Ulrich's,
NKW BKKNE, N. 0.

T .1. Grten'a Oli 6'futui.

BUILDING AND REPAIRING

MltACTS
Nollcjlr (Irst-rlaK- JCarpenter and
M&Hi m.

l'KEAMAR HROH.,
New bern or Kinton, N. C.

dert) awtr

THE BIGGEST THINGOUT

JFox Cliills
18

House's Chill Syrup t
If your Druggist or Merchant does act

keep it, send to

BERKTS MUG STORE.
If House's Chill SvruD fails to curn if

directions are adhered to, you can get
your money back.
Tlic trade supplied by U. ilerry.

SENATE.
. WASanroTO. Deo. 14. Among the
meaMrtais preseotea in tne Henate was
one by Mr. Bpooner. from the German
Aid Society of Wisconsin, expressing
the idea that there was no further
necessity for stimulating immigration
to una country, and that no satisfactory
reason- - ean be assigned for allowing
foreigners to vote and hold office after
one year's residence, and before they
are naturalised, and suggesting the
enactment of laws making naturaliza-
tion and suffrage conform to a uniform
standard. Referred.

On motion of Mr. Li oar. the House
amendments to the Kleotoral Count bill
were in aud a confer-
ence asked. Senators Hoar, Edmunds
and Pugh were appelated conferees on
the part of the Senate.

Mr. Morrill, from the committee on
Finance, reported back favorably a bill
for the retirement and recoinaee of the
trade dollar. Calendar.

The Senate took uu the bill repeal ine
the Tenure of Office law. Mr. Edmunds
opposed the bill. The law had been in
existence nearly twenty years. Pnsi- -

dent Johnson, to restrain whom it was
enacted, obeyed it, although he believed
it unconstitutional, and all his success
ors had recognized us validity as a guide
and restraint. This bill was brought
forward in apparent aid of their friends
on the other side and to relieve the
President of the difficulties and embar-
rassments now attending removals and
suspensions. It was an invitation to
him to make bhurt work of the whole
Civil Si'ivica business, and to expel
from ollice at once all officers who are
Wllhiu the purwt-- of tin- - statute.

Mr. Hoar advocated the passage of
the bill. It had been reported from the
Judiciary committee lat.1 session, but
on account of the controversy then ex-
isting with the President on the subject
of the ollices he hud not deemed it
proper to ask the Senate to act upon it.
Hut as that question biii subsided, he
now deemed it pruer to ask the Senate
to vole whether it would return to the
ancient policy of the government, to
the rule which had existed from 178lJ to
1&U7. and wh.ch (notwithstanding the
coiuliiioii of lliu minute books) Imd
practically existed since the accession
to power of (Jen. (Iraiil in lMfiU.
President (Irani had recommended its
repeal so that he (liuar) win acting
under pretty substantial Republican
authority in tryiug to gel rid of this
legislation. It seemed to him to be
totally inconsistent with the couslUu- -

innal theory of the government for the
President, in whom executive power
was exproshly lodged by the constitu
tion, to bo compelled to answer to tbsl
responsibility when insttuniunta were
forced upon him against bin will, or in
which he had no confidence. While
expressing InmseM in lull RynpaQry
with principles of civil service reform
be still declared his couviclion that the
people of tho (,'nUe.d States expected
and demanded that no man ehuuld be
kept in an executive employment who
had not the confidence of tbe person re
sponsible rot the success of these execu
tive functions.

An executive enkm was held and
the Senate sojourned.

HOUSE Oi' REPRESENTATIVES.
The Speaker laid btfore the House a

letter from the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, submit, ii g book estimates for fiscal
year 188a.

Mr. Herbert, chairman of tbe Com
mittee on Naval Affairs, called atten
tion to a dispute which had arisen be-

tween that committee and tbe commit-te- e

on Appropriations, as to which bad
jurisdiction over tbe estimates for naval
yards and stations and the new naval
observatory. After fully examining
the question, he had come to the con
clusion that the position taken by bim
on Saturday, that tha estimates were
within tbe jurisdiction of tbe Appro
priation Committee was erroneous, and
he offered a resolution referring to the
Committee on Naval Affairs so much of
the book of estimates as had reference
to those objects.

The Speaker called attention to tbs
fact that Mr. Herbert's resolution dis
posed of only a small part of tbe book
of estimates, and on motion ot air- -

Blount, the resolution and the book of
estimates were referred to the Commit-
tee on Rules, in order to enable that
committee to report tbe resolution for
distribution of estimates.

On motion of Mr. Cabell, of Virginia,
a bill was passed appropriating $10,000
for grading and paving the approaoae
to the National cemetery near Danville,
Virginia. ";"

A bill was: reported from tbePublie
Buildings Committee for tha repair et
tbe public building at Qaarleetoa, S. d
It was reerred ta tbe Committee or tne
Whole.

In tbe morning hour, Mr. Payson, of
III., on bebalf of tbe Committee on
Publio Lands, called up the bill p rant
ing to tbe cinnabar Clark a fork
Railroad Co. tbe right or way through
the northern portion of Yellowstone
Para in Montana. After a long debate.
id which, strong objection wss shown
to this "entering wedge," which might!
cause ultimate destruction of the park,
a the bill was being considered, sir
Cox moved to strike out tbe enacting
clause, y This was agreed ltn to 09
but before action was taken bjr the
House th morning Hour axpired. -

, Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, laid that in
view of tbe absence of several memben.
La desired to give notice that on Satur
day next he would more that the Hons
go into oommitte ot tne v bote on
revsnuebul r -
'

.The House went into Committee of
tbe Whole on the Sundry Civil Appro- -

priKtion httLx-vTyy-- jtri YtlTTj
The bill was read bjr'pfcragrapbs for

amendment, aadton taauoa-o- f stwiso
Coma, of. Maryland toe-- item fsw the
Baltimore postoHlce7 buildina was o--
ereasea rrom one nunarea tnouaana to
two hundred and eighty seven thoussnd
dollars. - , j.:!..!

On motion of Kr. T3onghp.rty, &t VUm
art amendmor.t wr. a lonted increasing

ueceiuDer U45 June, 10.04
January, 9.40 July, 10 11
February . K.ftO August. :u is
March. 'J ?'.' September
April. y ?3 October.
May, November.

Spots steady Middling U Ij w
Middling U 1 10 (jood Ordinarv B

New Berne Market steady. Sales of j

" bales at ? j'J to s 7

Middling 'J Lav Mid.
s nod Oidliiar K

UUKIKSIIt lllllltltT.
SKii (xsnx'S jw ou
COTTOK8JCi (f 53
TCKFKHTmr Hard Jl.OO dip,!. JO
TA.a 75o.al.8.
Oats Now. 3"c in hulk
Cok 46a50c.
RlCX SOaOU.

baauw ai- - i j. pei it) "

Bxxr On foot, J to 5c
Oodntky Hams 10c ir lb

LaKD 10c. tier lb
Eoob 22c. per dozt n
KuitbU puEK --4atc. per pound
PKaNDTS 50c per bushel
KODDKB 7V aSl.OO per hundred
UJfioNB ?J t'Oa'J 25 per barrel
Field I'kas 05a70c.
UlDltsi Dry, lUo. green fo
A rFLES Mullamuskt et -- )40' (e.d
C)B, SI. 10.
Pkaius 75c a?'. p. i

Hu.NEY 35' per gal
TaLXow 5e per lb
C'lltKM. M

IIUCKKM. iruwn ;iua35e. r :'g
2l)aV5c

Mka i. 70. pel hush.
Oats jO els per huhel
Tl'HMrs &Oi . er bushel.
Ihish I'uTaT" ;j ., i t.1,1

W- kjI.- - :.'.' i ei u.e.iui
I T 1 K.- - I ,:i . :,m ,,.-- ,

V, ( t:. M .1. i :i

HlliNi!.irr - V. t and
Dial i.

I I.

It H

ii H l ' 1.0
i iM I the

lo s
Hi 'i a it

C' 'i ii'
Salt ;.. i

Moubbi;a am-- ; Pa i)0a45c
Pott'pI'R 00

Hik"t Drop, if buik, $'J.OO.
KKltoSKNB-U- c.

E. R. & J. A. Meadows
OlTKlt KOK

Immediate Ordi tK, at their Warehouse,

500 Tons Kainit,
10 VPAi TON,

600 Bbls. Oenuine

Houlton Rose Potatoes,
c! PEI BARREL.

Assignee s Sale.
TO ie. s.iaiiee if a Judijiiielil nf Hie sniei i.ir

l ollll ..r l'rVfii eoenty, w w UI sell at Aui
lion fw cunlj. l the tN'tirt Hmiaa door In
i n,eii r.iiinty. en . . JtjT MONDAY la
1AM ANY. 1SK7. at TWU.VK o'rlook. M..
tin- Iniliiw lug eleven In l liiii. lo wll Two
eilaln tinuls foi v, e'lly Lint, hiintlred tlel

Uk rn ca, kI vi " by 11 I. livlck to (1inrl nil.
hlKQk. iwul due en the llli January, ls?
Also, one not. ?2". uliilu'd liy ( Imrles W II

Mhiiin; one for 9111. Blynetl li- W K. Mailer--
"in ri siLiudliy J N. i'amoiih: one fer
fM II. nlnfxl by H A. HwlJInii one for JIM. 71,
v ned helli liarOer; uie Ur 8I', signed t..

. iKheT: one Tor fimi. mKneil w in, K Sitllvr,
.me lor U, slKiird A. J. w h Itrhesd All
luithOlo to t'lias. Jl. lunak m.tl fisslgoed to
ns .u. uMeeii

jdiiNsoN, Ki rroN ,t- ro .

1 riisieen i ii blank,
hmvuvs.t Maui v a tt v

htV. Inlll. .N. ('., lt)3. ijlh, lSP'. It U1

tnd WkliktT Htv- -

H cured nt hom withiPiur.liOntpain Book nf pur.
Uculsr. aont KK W.

r Ailuai, u. uiko Wbnetau Bu

NOTICE- -

A i.imii will t roJ to th livnrml
Aunt mi'Ty nl .North ( arollna. l ng BasUiu
nl l.s.7 )r a rbanrn of the charter of the
Athini'u .10 and Hook nd Ladder Co., sow
actie;; mrifr name OS Atlantic , r. 1. Co.

JAS. W. WATKKH.
! ' 1 piec y A. f. K. K. Co. So. 1.

IN .TONUS COUNTY, N. C.

A Splendid Opportunitj I

Good Location Pine Farming
and Wood Land.

IN LOTS TO BUTT PURCHASERS.
'ili be aold thland described In a certain

mrrr(aa eiecnteo riy K, R. Paa and Olivia
his Mite, dated Ue. 15U dir. to 8haa.
Man EaDgTrt, aad fritered InJkmei rouritv
tn tbeofQoe or Ue BaglsVer of Deeda tu Book
D, Wo. pawe 449.

The land ta situated In aald eminlV on the
south aide of Trent River, and n. th anath

We of tlmnafM road leadlnc from Trenton
to PoUofcaviila. shook mm mile and a hall
rrom Trenton, eaumawd to oantain Osa
Tbonrand Aoroa Si ore or leas, known aa the
atarksr Melaoiel latxk

The aale vnU taks plaes on Ue TWKKTY-FIFT- H

dr of JA&UAHY, 1HW. at tbs
CODRT HOTJSE , In TKSNTUIt, in aatd
Uoontjr. Tbs land) amid to be worth at least
SS.SK0.. Tbemot taga rieti ia about 12. nM, and
vne aaio tana win De iod By nrte cs a
asweroraajeooatained ta aald mortgage,

Sewbera, Eec 12m, 18SS, .
I ' CAKOLINK A, BA.KQKRT,

, f: - ' Bxeestdsof S.Bangnt,
.decUtd a Kewbern, K. tl .

Lrl
THB HOtTBB Ago LOT Be to tta pipJrannmts,siblleristt., ir-- ' - I

York, PhCadelnhia and Norfolk Rail
road, and Messrs. Fraacia Barry sad .
Warner, steamboat men, hv been
spending a few days in this city this
week and their appearance has started
rumors of railroad extension, new
steamboat lines, etc , etc. Among other
rumors is ons that a daily line of steam-
ers is to be put on between this oity snd
Elisabeth City, making close connec-
tion with the Norfolk & Southern aud
the New York. Philadelphia & Norfolk
railroads.

Whether or not there ia any ground
for these rumors we sre not prepared to
say, but it appears to us that we ought
to have a daily line to Elizabeth City.
The new saw mill that are being erec-
ted in this community, and the steady
increase in freights on our river steam-- 1

ers snd the A. & N. C. Railroad ounht
to furnish a steady volume of business
that will sustain a good daily line to
Elizabeth City.

We do not like to see theoldliuos
that have given ue steady, faithful ser-
vice so lonit, crowded out; if a daily line
i to be established we hope some ar
rangement can" be made u ith ihem to
give the service. Business men are al
ways on the lookout for the quickest,
cheapest and safest route, but a com.
munity wants steady, reliable service in
frsigbte.

If s daily line should be inauKurated ,

it would be a farther incentive to ex-

tend to Onslow county transporlulu n
facilities. There are two ways in n hit h

this can be done, either of which is

practicable and, in the opinion of good
judges, would prove profitable both to
the farmers and currying ciiinunt e.

One is to increase the depth of w titer in
the New Berne and lieuufort canal, and
cut out the shoals in Bogue sound,
White Oak and New rivers. The other
is to build a cheap narrow gauge rail
road from ko mo point on Trent river to
some point on New river and connect

ith s line cf rtesmers on tach river.
Both these schemes might bo put iu
operation, the one tapping the lower

iou.vf tho oouuty, the other the
Central, ind then the people of Onslow
would begin to see daylight hi tho wny
of tran pporution facilities.

Kinston Items.
Mr. Herbert Cum wings of Kinston

was married on Wednesday to Miss
Annie Franklin of Morehead City.

The Lenoir county board of education
speaks in. high terms of the ellicicnt
work done Dy county superintendent
Oapt. W. 8. Bird.

We are glad to see Squire W. A.
Coleman out upon the streets again.
Ha has nearly entirely recovered from
his recent illness.

There was a marriage in Woodington
township on Thursday last, the Olb.

Ins ooatraoting parties were Mr. J. W.
Outlaw and Miss Fannie Uarpnr. Al-

bert Miller, Eq , performed the cere-mop-

"It is not good fcr man to be alone. "
This applies to preachers as well as to
Other mortals. And there" is a rurrior
afloat that ons of our preachers will
change his condition of single blessed
ness soon to be one of double ditto.

Mr. Ed, Hodges of our town met with
a painful accident on Tuesday morning.
Two of bis fingers were cut off by a
planing machine. But in the afternoon
he, was in his shop again, looking aftsr
the workmen.

Mr. John W. Bee ton, of Arkansas, bro
ther of oar townsmen Mr. Fred. Bsc-to-

was 'married Wednesdsy morning
at 8 a.m. to Miss Alice Foy of this place
by Dr. II. D. Harper. The hsppy couple
took the morning train for the home of
the groom.

' Funeral of Mrs. Bryan..
Tbs lsst sad rites 'over the earthly re

mains of Mr. Mary Winder Bryan were
held from Christ cburcb yesterday
morning at 11.30 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. V. Wi Shields Of Hew Berne, as
sisted by Est-- Dr. M. 1L Marshall of
this city. A largeaueodanceoi rrienas.
deenly sympathiamg with the bereaved
family, sorrowing from a sense oi tne
irreparable loss of a much loved com-
panion' and associate and fully exer
cising the last and only privilege left
them of testifying their attachment ana
devotion that of bestowing flowers,
the purest a4 most tender emblems
within reach of humanity, showed the
verv hlch esteem and boundless love in
whioh Mrs. Bryan was held by alt who
knew her.7 As a mark of sympathy for
her father, Maj. John Ci Winder and
family, all the depsrtment or the ksi-eifi-

& Gastoo railroad shops wen
closed during the dsyj The interment
was ,in Oak wood cemetery Tbe gen-

tlemen who acted a paU-bearv- rs wsr
Messr. B. F. Mordecal, A. W. Hay-
wood. EAi Jones; E. B. Encrelhard. V.
T. Hay, Charles Root. C . Johnson
and Mr. McGehes. Ack and ObsnSvsr.

. . V,''",i"1 ' - -
1 n vs hen eta .tfuore jowitr wu incsea
i in bis nine vj uucr
I couian s sievp ib uuui ti
lor t woman fci orouema conieoi ur
Tail's Conch trrup. -- Then be crossed

H his little teodj and sunk in sweet re--

greatly excited over the astounding
facts, that several of their friends who
had been pronoun oed bv their - physi
cians as incurabl and beyond all hope

suffering with that dreadbd monster
Consumption hsve been completely
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Comsumption, the only remedy that
does positively cure all throat and lung
diseases. Coughs, Colds, Asthma n.u i

Bronchitis.
Trial bottle free at R. N. DufJv. 1'rukr

Store, large bottles SI.

Charleston News.
Chakleston, Deo. 14. At a meeting

of the City Council tonight. Mayor
Courtenay submitted tbe preliminary
report of the Executive Relief Com-
mittee, showing that Uio total amount
of $634,25tt was received hy tbeiifor
sufferers by tha earthquake, and that
the disbursements amounted to 344S,- -

111. The report says: The committee
will have repaired in all about l,b5(J
houses out of a total number of oyer

000 in the city, at au uverage cost of
about $250 each, not including over one
hundred bouses at Mount Pleasant and
in the vicinity of this city, and not in-

cluding contributions, amounting to
t20, 733, sent to the Sumnierville Com-
mittee. Of the balance of gl80.ll 9 tbe
Committee will reserve SfMl lo'J, as in
their opiuion an ample sum for plaster-
ing and closing up of the unfinished
burliness of house repair?, and will
make a special deposit with the City
Treasurer of the sum of $100,000, to

to rebuilding the City Hospital
and Alms House, rejurns of public
school buildingx, the Orphan House.
Old Folks' Home and other chant) ex
penditures for the poor, They would
remark that this disposil iou ul n portion
of the contributions sent to ( li.irl 'Hoyi
is in consonance w ith the r he. of
donors ex pressed by them in lelteis t

the Mayor. Certainly, no hett r use
oould be made of t'i . if n.oi.e)
none which w ould l more Hiiuxty nv
to donors every wheio than t" irplae.-wrecke-

buildingn nocs.".iry f i the
comfort and care of the needy m k and
poor, and thus make a jx rmanint mo
morial of the niuniliceiu givuil f Ui
American p.'ople in thin ytar of
ralam it y

Willi tlie ( oil) 11 ee ic;i.ilt me
Ul.lt s ..imwiiig the ieceipln-lStSj- I 1) lay-
out Stales au"!l cities. These- are, Imw-ove-

necessarily incomplete and do not
include donations received by the relief
ootimittco appointee) frpajolmt.l v after
the earthquake, nor tho receipts by m
dividuals for relief purposes ami by
charitable organizations.

Tha JXi'MJ iu) WutiOV estimates that
the total snbacrfptioh to the earthquake
relief fund will amount to about &I15,- -

000, leaving a loss of over 85 &O0.000 by
the eartbquke of Iddu and the cyclone
of August, lSbj, to be borne by
individuals, corporations aud tho gov
ernment.

From ttam Loae St.r Miaif.
H ITCH EN N, Texas. Feb.. l:v.

For many years my wife has been af
flictod with a larire eating ulcer of the
leg, which has bad the attention of sev-

eral doctors, and the use of all kinds of
medicine, without benefit.

She was told that B. Ii. B. would core
her. She has used two bottles, ami the
ulcers improved rapidly until enlirely
oured.

It was the first and only medicine that
ever did her any good.

W. J. Kl.NMN.
Sold in New Berne by U. N. Dully

and E. U. Meadows.

Steamboat Disastn
New Orleans, Dec. 14. The steamer
M.White took fire while lying at

Point Coupe, taking on cotton. Shehsd
on board 3,500 bales of cotton and 8,000
sacks of seed. This makes tho cargo
valued at 8150,000. Thos. Barry, second
engineer or tne White, was on duty
when tbe fare broke out in the cotton
amidships. He says that for a time he
thought the lire wss under control, but
It nnairy gained such headway that
they could do nothing with it. He
states that the fire spread so raplflly
that the boat in a few minutes was

,pped ia ,. flames. : He tkinas
there was fen or a dosen lives
lost. Including fireman and
two colored ehambfrmatdi, one1 ti
thn named Martha Washington. The
second cook, oolored, wss also lost.
He also reports the loss of Cant. Birds-ey- e,

superintendent of tbe Vidalia Rail-
road, with his wife and daughter, who
were passengers, lie knows nothing
as to tho number of passengers, or the
steerage passengers that were aboard,
but thinks there were not very many.
He believes there were some women
and children on deck.

Erldenoe ia accumulating that there
were many more lives lost than tbs
story ef th engineer Kites above would
indicate, sot withstanding tbe rassert-in- g

telegram from the steamer's cap-
tain.- '

. YIM B. Hoy Ob WhSsldal ihff fe-ta- il

druggists of Rotnev (,. say: We
have been selling Dr. Ejng's New Dis-
covery. Electrlo Bitter 'and Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for two years. , Qate
never handled remedies that sell as
wsU, or give such. Bnivarsai; tatfefac
tipn. There hat been some wonderful
core eOeeted hW thee 'medicine- - In
tbiaajty. . Sereral ease of pronounced
Consumption have been, entirely cured
by use of a fsw bottles fef Ur.' KTr.g-- t

Newi iisooTery takrtry in . aoantetva
with Electrlo Balers. We guarantee
ihem Bircrs Bold bvR K.ValTr:'

l lt'To Wlik a Ceed Artlle"
Of Pr.ro Toaow.' "rdnr fl ratfTt i

jail at JapksonTflle was burned on

Tuesdsy nigtajtf , Xhefire, was acci-

dental. There w"ere four prisoners, all
. 'lot wbonlVeW'rescuea ah r

being kept voder guard, antil th
'' Oounty cSJsaexaTean UaLi r--

rangement,,, fopakiqg care ei taem.
f J' I Tbs lues' is a heat j one to the ' county,

which jsjr aiy A tacyaiv embsr

1v'raad. ..'.- -

,V s

' v . (ted t this office last night a white

,. U'3 equlrrel, knied on Mr, John Dillard's

OanUtloieafCroaii opnRtK
i ' He wss abbUTSalf grown and as white Hooae'e CL111 Hyrap "eflSeoted an Inns.dlRie and pt rmauenl cure belors one botsleWKaoaed.''

E. J. rATTKKSON. Haoe Store.
-- Have io d every bottle of Hooae'a CtVUHyrup 1 couUl obtain from the manntaetarer

11 not only broke tUeChllla bnt leu Ute nartlea m robust b all h."
Vt M, L. fALMU, Tobaoconist.

-- I was completely broken down and (of.
fttrad Intenaely with dumb eblUa. Four doaea '

Bouae'a Uhtll Syrup resulted tn a completeeore. 1 moat heartily recommend to ell who ' '
aufler from Cbllia and fever aa harmlsm.oeiUln and anre

Kdwi.. UEROCK. Pbotographer.
'

"Myeelf and three children were cored by ,
Hoeee'e t kill Syrop, I eon alder it tbs best '
malarial remedy in tbe market." ; -- .e

e lf.Ve "tf 0hl 8jfTiliiaifV '. .

cheerfully recommend It as a dobVtlve enre tor ChlDs and fevers." Sf "
JOftN 8CbVE8SI,SR. ..

1D. JONkS.
tHED. a DIXON! I'

At ardaian'a t.Kasaar,.,,.
No a sittKls ftompUtrnf frdta tne tuiiJj!'""

bottles at 3 iloajse'. , ChUl Syra aSX i0?a.! '

r almoas, K taowi Ov llartre thxldsr--

tnixed Mm ,W i tW7
natural Voting on his hind feet with a
hlckorTftirt'bwieii1Ws tort4feel.' It
was the prst pBBwnjie'snirri wf
had Tr seen' r

Mr. r, JL. Oreea ,
aUsading eaeet--

ing ol 'the directors' or-- we wxiora w
han Asylnm, v 'A 'A ll T 5! J 1

Ee!' L." W. Crawford hssretnmed
from th CbnfersMeaaa'baekred rm

hts armor for another year.
Vittem Msr and Fannie Burkhead are

yUitingfrieadsiathrflJt If'! wv

Vr Han-ett- , l.-W- i Milts;

'A. Farnell, . Benry Csnady Charles
Cor. Dr. Motnford, KandOlpn inyna
otb"t c f CV'low county are ta the eity.

a': . 1VH. Eso: is.repr- -

fr ; r T.9 t t the Aurora Tonr

I - I 14. THu t :?y rct for
f " ' two 'pTer-.f.r- rcniing

r T ''-- ,., JJ.rS; Hart, rep.
: . i 8.573.. .,,...;

n ti YYtiDera -
nr.'-, writes:

iv irnI t
p

-- -

fsctioa as toresnlu ao4 snrpsisa at itmUxi is- -
promptnese, ; ... i

r-- mtmir w 1U - "

I)R.
1 J.:D. CLARK;!,
' " i

4 1

'ftffiee oatevea a.t 1 v.W " J'iO';l
poe. i from $0Q,0X)to ?70,0j0 the apprcprla- - en Hip. seUawSm ' 7 vs m., t 4"f

4 ... -it it a (


